


















Significance of“Taketani’s three-stages of scientific recognition concept”in studies 
of complex systems with special reference to a few examples of sedimentary and 
environmental geology -Geology as a science of complex systems -part 3 
SHIKI Tsunemasa* 
Abstract According to the Takaetani’s“three-stage theory" scientific recognition should be carried out 
through three stages; I the“phenomenological stage’： 2 the “substantial stag巴” and,3 the “essential stage’＼ 
This theory is concerned originally with non-complex systems but can also be adapted to the study of 
complex systems also. A few examples are, I: The contrary tendency problem among decrease of grain 
sizes and compositional maturity of the Permian and Triassic sandstones in the Maizuru belt was solved by 
investigation of the inner “substantial”structure of the stones. The grain sizes of the constituent minerals 
of the sediments were controlled essentially by the characteristics of substantial constituent crystals. 2: Mo 
content distribution in sediments of Lake Shirリiresearched by Yasumatsu (1973) provides another example 
showing the importance of trance-level investigation. Mo isconcentrated substantially in fine clay-size 
sediments around a river mouth. 3: As and Pb were found in the water discharge tunnel which was planned 
to strengthen the discharge ability of Amagase dam. The source and the substantial state of the elements 
in the samples was not checked by the rel巴vantgovernment department. Therefore city offices could not 
offer any exact information about environmental pollution to citizens. These examples show the importance 
of substantial studies. The combined consideration of two concepts, the “system formation level concept” 
and the “three stages of recognition theory" is a strategically effective way to understand various complex 
systems. 
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第1図 舞鶴地帯砂岩の粒度（平均粒径）と鉱物組成（石英・長石量）
0 Mizuru Group，ム Yakuno Group. a 砂粒の平均粒径と石英量との関係 b・砂粒の平均粒径と長石量との関係 (Shiki 1959) 
Fig. 1 Grain-size and mineral composition of sandstones in the Maizuru zone, Southwest Japan. 
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第2図 舞鶴層群ターピダイト級化層の砂岩鉱物組成（a, b二つの試料の例）
横軸：単層下底から薄片試料採取位置までの厚さ（距離）．縦軸・含有パーセント (Shiki 1961) 








































































































Fig. 3 Contour map of Molybdenum in bottom sediments in Lake Shi吋i,Southwest Japan. 

















































Fig. 4 A new large drainage tunnel介omand around which Pb and As w巴re
found. 
Previously made smaller tunnels, and distribution of big and small faults 
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要旨
武谷三段階論は地質学の対象の複雑系階層に適用できる．たとえば l：舞鶴地帯の砂岩では，粒径が細かいほ
ど長石が多く石英がより粗粒な砂岩に多い これは本質的性質としての成熟度と矛盾する現象に見える．しかし
構成鉱物の内部構造の実態をみれば，鉱物種によってとりやすい粒径があり，それごとに粒径淘汰，運搬され
たと説明される． 2 ：宍道湖の湖底堆積物中のMoは，バルク試料についてみれば斐伊川が流入する西部で含有
量が低い しかし泥分を調べると， Moは宍道湖に流入する斐伊J1J1口に濃集している．バルク試料の分析では，
粘土鉱物との共沈と砂分による濃度希釈というメカニズム（本質）と，その結果の実態に気付かないことになり
かねない. 3：宇治川の天ヶ瀬ダムで，放流可能量を増すために造られたトンネルの放流口近くで，地下水から
規制基準を超える PbとAsが検出された規定に沿う調査が行われたが，岩盤，岩石鉱物，水などでの具体的存
在状態や，疑われる供給源と供給経路などの実態調査がなされなかったので，これら元素が当該の場所に存在す
るわけ（本質）は不明である 以上の例は，多階層に渡る実態把握の重要性を示している．一般的に，ある階層
の現象の本質は下位の階層の実体がつくる実態である．ある現象から本質を知りたい場合の要諦は，下位の階層
の実態に目をつけることである．ただし地質学では，本質は既知で知りたいのが実態である場合も多い．
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